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Uni versity of Dayt on sophomore Kay Ta l l madge ha s 
bee n named winner of t he f i r s t Mary El i zabeth Jones s cholarshi p 
a t UD , co ve ring full tui t i on and f ees f or t he se cond semester 
of t he current s cholas tic y ear . 
The schola.rshi p was established by the l a t e Mi ss 
Jones ' s pa rents as a memor i al . Mi ss J ones , debate coach a t 
the Uni versity , was ki lled i n an auto ac c i de n t a year ago 
while r eturning from a debate tournament i n Pi tt s bur gh . 
( Miss Tallmadge , who r e s i des a t 111 Rockwood Ave . i n 
Dayton , was a passenger i n lUss Jones's car a t t he time of t he 
acciden t . 
The s cho l ar sh i p was awarded on t he basi s of the 
s t udent' s grade point ave r age and her c9ntribu tions to the 
Uni ve r sity ' s deba t i ng progr am . 
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MARY ELIZABETH JONES SCHOLARSHIP 
Announced November 20, 1961 
December 13, 1961: Committee selected winner: Miss Kay 
Tallmadge. The Scholarship covers full tuition and 
fees for the second semester of this scholastic 
year .. 
These are the qualificationsl 
1) The student must have had Miss Jon.,es as 
moderator of debating at the University of ,payton 
2) The student must have an accumulative 
po:i.nt average of 2 .. 5 or better. 
3) The student must have made distinguished 
contr:i.butions to the debating efforts of the Univ-
ersity since September, 19 6(). 
